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NUMBER 128

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 29, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
ettled
M alo
trlk In Chlcaax
within a week or ten day br th grant- ng or tn oemnui w m miivumLi.,

ARMS!

attempt

furthir

No

spirit, said Captain Conrad of th
Is strong In Japan on account
t ths csar's secret attempt to fain In
fluence In Korea In violation of th
treaty. Th grand assembling of th
apanese navy, to be followed by ma
noeuvre from which th foreign news
paper correspondent
and th publlo
HI be excluded, I
fixed for th last
of this month.
Horr Attack.
Warrenton, Wednesday, March 28.
The Boers opened fir with artillery and
rifle on th British camp
Th
ret shell burst while the fusilier were Texas Machinists Strike for
breakfast. A hall of bullets waa
Shorter Day.
poured into the village. Many cattle
ere killed. The hotel used as a hos
pital, over which the Red Cross flag
as flying, was flred upon. Ths attack- - Portugal Compelled to Pay Heavv
ng Boer fores was large, but notwlth- Damages.
tandlng the enemy's heavy sxpendl- ur of big gun and Mauser ammuni
tion, only on Briton wa wounded.
e.

(

BRITISH

al aruiirauon.

however, Mr. OConnell Mild, will b
made.
ttonlr the Story.
H
Washington, March H Th ata.lt de
parlment add Its denial to that of th
Danish foreign office relative to th
rarla story that the United State had
completed the acquisition of the Danish
West Indian Islands. There are Indi
that negotiations tnajr be at Gov. Taylor Refuses to Sur
France Favors Sale Danish cations
tended by success at a reasonably
early date, but It Iscertatnly premature
render Office.
West Indies.
to announce their conclusion at this
moment.
Hlrh Cuke Operator Head.
Protest Against Sending Boer Pris
Russia Demands Rieht to Land Cleveland,
A telegram,
O., March
y
reoners to St. Helena.
received here from Baltimore
Troops in Korea.
ports the death of W. J. Ralney, a mil- lloalre coal and coke operator at the
PIONEER.
OF KANSAS
DEATH
Johns Hopkins hospital. Mr. Ralney
DEAD.
SAWYER
STEAMER
IIIKTRHT KII HT,
SUNK.
FRENCH
went to Baltimore about a week sto to
have an operation performed. II Is
Whit Were In.llrted, Brought
'erson
one of the largest coke producers In the Ion. Ion, March
Washlnavon, March 39. Th confersnas
3 Is set by
J1.1S
Into C'onrt nd Arraigned.
oftV
-its
aar
March
lundon,
The
country, controlling nearly I.J00 ovens
on uhe dipkimalla consular appro.
repoit
probable
of
court
morning
as
the
of
th
the
data
session
At
various
critics
this
received the folluwlns from Lord Hob.
n the Connellsvllle, l'a., district. He
March W: was 63 years old.
erta, dnted IHoumfonteln.
departure of Roberts' army from Blown.
he following persons against whom pTiatkin bill. Was agrwnl to by the Leaate.
"General Clement wcuplrd Fauersmitti
fonteln. There will then be over a seek
ndlctment were found by the grand I n coiicurreot rueuluthia offered by Cul
I', r. Oil House fciplixlra.
without oppuaiilon. One pouiler
ury were arraigned and In each and berson ultvuOiig ths seoietary of wax and
masoning
Kroonstadt
before
hard
b
dlncoveieJ
and one MurilnLMuxlm
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 21 There
he seciwtary of the navy 10 keep "ea- no
reached,
seems
though
very case a p'ca fit not jfullty wa
(
there
certain.
tulne,
a
In proipctlnn Hie shaft
was an explosion at an early hour this
xonahly auviswl th families of wounded
where a large quantity of a tun 1.1 '.'in morning In the t'nlon Pacific oil house My that Kroonstadt will entirely occupy
ntered
ur enJ. r. J at Laramie. The end wall were blown
was burled. Arm are b ln
No. 233. Territory V. Claude Dosne, soldiers and sailors of the wndttiun of
Roberta' attention. The advance Will
raduully. the Inhabitant
.i:lin down. out, the roof thrown 30 feet In the air.
by
columns
probably
be
made
Edward
aralll
Stark and Scottl rVhooly, lar- the men," waa agreed to.
1'lloher visited Ledyhrand Mar.s.i 2. On
urnrd over and fell back upon the re
Consideration of the Porto Rioan tar
the town he was atH:W ly a maining wall with the rafter up. The long a broad front. Movements of the ceny of horse.
party of the
and one of hi lure explosion wss caused by the careless cavnlry force and part of the Infantry
No. 23S3, Territory v. 8. J. Tannehlll, iff and government bill waa then re.
Imr. ness of a car oiler In leaving the fau toward Olen, already begun, ran scarce receiving stolen good
was wounded, and nve are rnl.i.r.
umed. Bevertdge, vf Indiana, adjreeevd
In
the skirmish north of Modder river cet of the gasoline tank open. Fifteen ly lie
the
eetiale m eupport uf the proposition
Chap-laadvance,
as
an
23S4
construed
actual
No.
Territory
v. Charles
wo.e wsunrte.!. persona were Injured, and all, with two
, Ave men
on Mart h
for free trade between th United auue
grand larceny.
and thi are reported mining, Capt.nn exceptions were members of the volun although they undoubtedly point to the
y
Although many Imminence of such a step. But only a
of the Blilcenth I.ancltrs teer fire department.
No. 2352, Territory vs. Henry Carroll, and Porio Rico.
are seriously Injured, none are expected mall part of General OUacre's forces
Pottus, of Alabama, moved to strtk
and five men were taken
ssault with deadly weapon.
to die.
have yet arrived at Bloemfonieln and
No. 2343, Territory vs. same, assault out the provlsroo for a II per cent tariff.
ITolrsts.
llr.
until that movement la comploted It Is with deadly weapon with Intent to kill. Th motion was dsfeated. It to 33.
Dr. Ieyda, diploTrouble lie t ween Japan and llitaela.
Rrusnela. March
not likely that Roberts will start for
No. 2344, Territory vs. Luis Moreno,
21.
drawn
has
Loudon,
dispatch
A
to
Tranava.il.
March
ageivt
the
at the
matic
Tesa Machinists.
the attention of the Exyptlan and Turk. Dally Mall from Kobe, dated March Pretoria.
arceny from the person.
AJI the ma
Dallas, Tsaaa, March
Ian aoverrrments to the fuel that the 28, says:
on
correspondent,
who
sev.
Times'
The
No. 234S, Territory vs. Celso Oarcla, chinist of Mungsr
cotton machinery
Renewed trouble between Russia and eral occasions seemed to be the chosen
KrKlah government, In the house of com,
murder.
manufacturing works, the largest In ths
mona. admitted that six Maxima were Japan In Korea la Imminent.
The
No. 2343, Territory v. Pie Jackson. world, struck
They refused to
borrowed from the Egyptian army for movements of the Russian fleet indicate mouthpiece of Lord Roberts, cables: "It
should lie clearly understood
that thu arceny from a shop.
uae in the Transvaal war, and demand. the probability of the aeixure of a Kor
do the double work required by ths com.
ean port. The war office officials at To- - present hall In the vicinity of Illoemfon.
ed explanation for this breach of neu
No. 2347, Territory v. Tony Bchoffer, party,
International Association of
trallty, declaring that unless the guna klo are holding conference and there teln Is absolutely nrcessary as a military
burglary.
Machinist
authorised 4h atrtke.
were Immediately returned the Transvaal have been considerable military and
precaution. It would lie suicidal to push
No. 2348, Territory va. lime, larceny
tieople will ronalder the Key plan govern
naval activity In Japan this month
Heavy l.autages.
the troops forward until they are equip. from a dwelling house.
tnent has abandoned neutrality, and U
.
Aooord
Berne, BwHaarland, Mai-oto
Ureal
openly
Its assistance
lending
ped to mvet the exposure of winter.
To Vote Neil Tilrsdsy.
No. 2348, Territory v. Jo
8. Baca, Ing
Buy railway award.
to th Delano
Washington, March 23. In the senate lorses, clothing and food we must h iva."
Britain. No reply ha been vouchsafed
murder.
to the protest, which wa dispatched the conference report on the measure
Portugal Is oundemned to pay 13.814,04)
The correspondent adds that the Boer
No. 2340 and 2341, Territory v. Per- March 13.
providing for additional amount to up.
francs.
says
and
ply urgent deficiencies was agreed to, force have been
Alio Padlll. Placldo Oarcla and Marl
Foraker secured an agreement to vote on that he Is fully convinced that U.OiO for ano Alascon, assault while being armed
Frenrh Favor Hale,
Money Market.
Foreign office author the Porto Rlcan tariff and government eign troops have been landed to aid the
1'arla, March
Monsy on oall
New York, March
weapon
to
deadly
a
with
with
Intent
it lea make the following statotnnt re bill next Tuesday. Consideration of the republics.
stsady at 4 per cent. Prime meroaauu
kill.
the
vurdlna- France's attitude toward
Alaskan bill waa resumed.
The Row arson case Is on trial and papar, 4Vj6S.
American acquliltlon of the Ianlh Wl
Prisoner for Nt. Helena.
Silver, t9c. Lead. 34 46.
t'ongreMtnsn Nominated.
Indies:
London, Murch 29. A deputation of testimony I being heard. It la expect
Ohanute, Kans., March 28 George Dutch mtnlaters hail an audience with ed to occupy the court during the day,
"France wl'l place no olietacle whit
of Ksasas Pioneer.
ever In the way of the success f the W. Wheatley, a Oalena attorney, wa
Topeka, Kan., Maroh 39 --C. K. Ho!U.
Danish.Ametiran negotiations. On the
nominated for congress by th Premier Schrelner at Cape Town to. day,
The MaahTllle Ntudents.
contrary. In view of her cjnllal relation republican convention of the Third dls. and aaked that sick prisons: he not sent
If you want to spend an evening of day, one of the dlreolor and founders of
aged
with both the fnlte.1 State and Den trict. It. N. Allen and J. T. Bradley to St. Helena. Schrtener replied that h genuine fun and amusement don't fall the Santa Ye railway, died
mark, she l Iwlllng to waive her rlKlts were named a delegate to th national had no power, but would use his friendly
7
years.
go
to
to the New Albuquerque theatre
over Santa Crus. a France value her convention and were Instructed
to
oflloes. He added that hn had mads and see the Nashville Student In their
4 hleago (train Market.
friendship with theee two countrlas
vote for McKlnley.
March 39. Wheat Maroh,
strong representation to the imperial original and up to date entertainment Chicago,
more highly than any claims he may
have In the Danish antllles."
lVc; Mav. UHia. Corn Maroh, 37o; May,
government agalnat sending any prison
Weather Foreeaaf.
tonight.
Washington, March 28. New Mexico: era to St. Helena, but without success.
a.
Oats March, 23Se; May,
Their grand cake walk I strictly up
linear d1 Alene Investigation.
Fair Thursday and Friday; winds It Is reported that the prison transports to date. Their colored aololata ar th
d'
Coeur
the
Washington, March
tear Admiral.
mostly north to east.
will sail for St. Helena at the end of very beat of their class. Their quar
Investigation
Governor
Alene
Washington, March 39. Ths prealdexit
Bteunenberg was gueetloned as to the re
silver City Keduetli.n Plant.
this week.
tette music is simply grand and their has nominated Captain Charles S. Cot
cent petition from Coeur d'Alene dltrli:
The Independent say that the new
Rag Tim Opera I the funniest yet. ton, U. 8. N., to be rear admiral.
aaking the secretary of war to retain management of the Silver City Keduc
f Illesgo Mtoek Market.
Wc, 75o and 31.
Seat at Mat
,
Muroh
2. Cattle Receipts, Price,
federal troops there. The committee lion plant took formal charge on last
on s.
Get our price on furnitur before
Wednesday, and the smelter Is again a.COtt: market generally stronger. Good
went Into executive evasion to
buying. We must make room for anothI V F.N, Til K IXORIMT,
what to do wliti the petition and de running In full blast, with every pro
t6.0uaS.90; poor to me.
eteers,
prime
to
er car. J. O. Gideon 206, south First
elded to file It with the eecratary of war, pect of active continuance.
rslma. Kern and Cut Flowers.
stockers and feedei
street.
dlum UOOutHu;
SG:
heifers, t3V
Stenography and typewriting at Th
Copper, tin and galvanised iron work
Frenrh Nteamer Hunk.
WKHil .80;; rows, IS.oofjt
MO MOV TO LOAN.
n
The r'rvn
of svsry description. Whimsy Co.
Santo Itomlnito. March
On diamond, watches, stc, or any 4.75; canners. 32.1iyu2.70; bulls, 32.5oli4 i; CItlien offlc.
Crolae. bound to Cub
nt earner George
good security; also on household good calves, UWitK; Texas fed steers, 11.9U0
with cattle ami eighty puasengt-stored with me; atrlctly confidential.
2"tl3.'.
sunk outside of thin port. The steam Highest cash price paid for housebod 6.00; Texas bulls.
heep Rooelpts. 18.94: market active.
er New York. Jut arrlv d here, ren hr.M goods.
T. A. WHITTEN.
h.T assistance. It la not known .0
Oood to choice wethers, t"i.Mj10; fair to
114 Oold avenue.
Uadingr Jtwelry Houk
many live were saved.
choice mixed, MTC.0.7; western sheep,
of the Southweit.
To the l4l.tie.
yearlings. pl.0iu.M; native
maml.
Ittiftia'
M. Albert Bruan, French ladle tall
western lambs. Jt.Ort-lambs, 3H.jiHt7.3il;
Men on
Sold
Railroad
H
to
fjyWatches.
London, Maroh 2M. Tho Kvenlng New or
and designer of all classes of cos- - 7.30.
puMlxhe a dlepatch from Kotitie, Japan,
easy
paymeota.
monthly
is
announcing that Russia, has .1 mantled tume and patterns. Scholar of the
governor Taylor.
(S
in Paris. Do not neg
leave to land tro.s n.ar Maanphi. Ko. best academle
Ky., March 29. -- Governor
Louisville,
no lect this opportunity of securing the
rea, and, the dispatch say, want
on
through here
outside Interference.
services of an artistic cutter. If you Taylor paas.-his way to luitl.-- r county to attend th
spring tailor-mad- e
desire a
I'llfuhlne Not Wurrulltcil.
costume, perfect in style and fit guar funeral of hi ulster. 1U said he Woul
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
The Bus. anteed or If you make your own drei
St. Petersburg, March
und.tr agree
give up any of his
Ian squadron which recently called at call and I will resign you a perfect not
I
final
case
attorneys
until
of
nt
tlis
Chemulpo. Korea, has arrived at Port Ar. pattern to your exact measure, at Mr. mi
thur. It would appear from this that the
millinery store. Railroad avenue. ly settled by the supreme court of tli
uneasinvaa reit st losononia in
j,rofeMor uruan, speaks French, En I'nited States.
to Rusila's Intentions wa. not warrant, 'uii.h. guanish and German.
Ksiiass My Market.
ed.
Ro.
Kansas City, March
loan oFFirr..
Nay the strike I Won.
Simpson for louna on all kind of celpts, 7,u0u; market strong to lOu higher
Chicago, March 28. President James
O'Conntill of the International Mach- colateral security. Also for great bar active. Native steers, 3.7Vu5; Tsxas
tot stewre. $3 504 SO; Texas cmws, U frp'uJSS
watches,
In unredeemed
inists' union, who returned from Cleve- gain
where he had been
land
south Second street, near the pontofflcs. native cow and hslfers, 32.26U4frJ; sio.Ji
the machinlata' strike In that
and feeders. 33 6oui.0; bulls. 33.2.'.
tsrpltal (srpetat Carpets!
city sail that at Cleveland the strike' '
430.
our
our
18
stock,
style,
our
Look
firm
at
won
as
been
has nractlcallv
Sim); market ateady,
V
Wie. p Receipts,
The vines need trimming,
have already lgned the union agree-- 1 variety and above all our price. Al'
Ijimbi, ROO'uCW; muttons. 330ru30.
r
ment. He expressed confidence that the bert Faber, Orant building.
f( and fences and everything out
J' v of doors require to be put in
Itead.

01T

Batsenea's Pss.irss,

THE PHOEWIX!

OtIS MOST PROMPT

ano
oaaarct.

AT1BMTION.

Tks W. m. Oeteet,
Tke DsUartt heee. -T.OeassBSt glsvss,
sasgst Pads. see,

Senate Agrees to the

.'Advance on Pretoria
Next Week.

English Secure Quietly
Boer Guns.

Bele AgsaM fee

ail. nsoiM
an

CONSULAR BILL!

INVASION

ii

Saturday we received the first shipment of

Appropriation.

y.

.

iTTTTTTO- -

T

aEC-Aa.'T-

S.

All the New and Stylish Hits of the Season are represented in this assortment. Trimmed and
Untrimmed Sailors, Sailors with Tan Crowas, Fine Milan Sailors in White, Ecru and
Black, a great variety of Untrimmed Leghorns in both Black, and White. We have J
Q
marked this line of lfats Very Low, and will sell every one of them this week,. If
come in early before they are picked over.
you want a reai Stylish Hat, CUe-ap- ,

Nr7

SILK WAISTS
art showing tni week om pretty nsw 811k
Waists, la colors, also black. They wars delayed In
shipment, so w bars put a vary low pries on them
to clone them oat quietly. B tars and sea them
before ths are gone

SHIRT WA1SIS.

agsou tor ths Stanley Hhlrt Waist, ths
moat ttyllsh and most ptrfeet Utllnsj waist on th
market. We pan show yon a great variety ot style
W ar sots

2.-A- prll

HATS FOR GENTLEMEN.
line ot simple, about too In all, every hat la
perfect shape and bought at a discount ot SO psir eeat.
W ar going to sell tnetn th
same way, A arses
many ot tbm ars VrsJoraa, and w ean give yoo. any
desirable eilor and slyls. ja.it think ot a new and
tor 7fa. Horn ar mors txpsntvs, but
stylish
tor 75c yon get a hat other stores will charge yon

and colors, tor Lvlles' or Misse Black Mohair Waists.
Black India Linen Waist with lace yoke, also plain.

LADIES'

wt-r-

TAILOR-MAD-

A

SUITS.

E

Only a tew ot the sample line left. Now Is the time
to boy a real elegant suit for a very little money. We
still hav some of ths prettiest one and ean give you
most any of ths Dew colors, Oxford Qreyn, Ctorg
and New Bines, also a few Mixed Colors and Black.

:

nt

$1.60 f jr.

hsadqatrter for anything la Crsnts Far.
Dishing Soo1. Oar stock Is tall of all yoa need tor
your Hprlng Outflt, sacb a Light Wlght All Wool
real French Bslbrlcnn: we also hav a few All Silk
W are

cure one ot the handsome presents we
ar giving away.

n,

NOVELTIES.

Hloune-Btitnlv-

Shirts and Drawers to match. Shirts In Soft or Stiff
Bosoms, Oolt Shirt with Silk Fronts, Whits Shirts,
launder 1 or nnlanndered. Neck Ties, Handkerchiefs,
8uspendrs, Gents' Hose Supporters, tb best
mads for th prloe, 119.

Novelties In Ladles' Belts, novelties In Ladles
Neckwear, novelties In Ladles' Corahs with Hhtnestone
Bettings, novelties In Ladies' farses, novelties In
Bilks, novelties la Drees Hoods.

.

BKK WINDOW.

GENTi FURNISHINGS.

sare to get yoor coupons with each
tTBt
purchase of fifty cents or more, and se-

em-m-

SILKS ANO DRESS GOODS.

Oar New Silk ars hers, ths prettiest line ot Taffeta In ins elty, in ell colors, also Whit Cream and
Black. Ths new Black Silks ars very elegant. Black
Cssa Dt Sol, Black tUtla Daoh. Blik HurUost,
and Plata Black Bat In. Nsw China Bilkt la all colors, and a handsom 11a ot l
sad 4 yard lengths
for Bilk Waists.

W

s

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE KO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

y.

lis

oo

priM

.

CIoIMm:

We bi2 to annoanos that we are now displaying oar Spring Llae of Men's Fashionable Garment, an I tak
pleasure to state that It Is ths most oomprehenHtve assortment of eorreet fashions in Salts ever shown by any boost
In this city. W detlrt to Impress the fact that the resly-t- i wear garment we sell ars tailored by skilled custom
'., rat le clothing. The work naashlp I perfect, and they pomes
tailor, and an far superior titht or Itntry
and fault,
all the Individuality obarastertiUo of swell eastov gtrmsnts, btlng graoefal, ahsolately pertect-flUla- g
leeely trimmed, while oar prloes are from
to halt the cost charged by ths rery best custom tailors.
W recommend an early inspection while the assortment Is complete, and shall take pleasure to show jroo cor
magnificent lines of cornet wearing appireL Not a few of our Many Styles and Pries and call and aa thata.

IH-at-

ri

y

one-thir-

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

!3a.

-In

to-d-

Blue Serge Sack Suits, $11.00 to
Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits,

S14.O0.
19.O0.

Vests, Very Nobby,
d
Neat Csssimere Sack Suits,
Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $1S.OO.
Grey Casstmere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Blue Cheviot Sick Suits, Excellent Values, $10.00.
Double-Breaste-

918.00.

Chlc-ago-

a

!'

H17

i

I1

y

first-cla-

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!
e

T7OY
1 JJ

Fine Watch Repairing n Specialty.

X

v

a

Thu Leading Clothiers of New Mexico,

Succeaon to
E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

zxxx

5boo

DOOS

1

SW

s

That Pet Garden of

2.-C-

Yours Will Soon Need
Spading.. .

super-Intendi-

x3

Leading Jeweler
c83.
Albtiuneraue.

Established

M

l

Avenu

.t. ,ti T. .T. .Ti .T. .T .ti .Tt ,ii i .OQ
,ii "f
lW
PF

BT

sbsbj

. T.

Kealgncl.
Washington, March 29 Prof .Henry 8,
Prlclistt, suprintetidnt of the co.ut and
geodotlc suney, has rea.gnrd to acspt
Ith preeldency of the Mnsschu.ett In.
stlluts of Technoly at Boston.

1

.Ti ,Tt
FS

-

sy

.ti
.1. .m sss)
ss

.T.

ssssssj

N. M.
Ti.

T, ,Ta

v

jf

Wo Have Just Opened Up

BAR GLASSWARE!
4
4

4

4
4

J
T

t vt r brought into the Territory.
Bar and 5od Fountain
of All Kindi
BAR SPOONS.

Gl3

SAMPLES

MAILED
aell

4

in

ON

f '

4

JT

Denver or Kansis City.
W.Ht

The Big

REQUEST.

yru gootla Cheaper than you can buv

A. B. McGAFFEY

now

Ulljr IIUU

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW 'rilONE

!. . Inrc.l

&

CO.,
House.

IUUIB

194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OIT.

Chicago, March 28. Th plan to hav
Champion Jeffrie fight three men in
one night has been abandoned and Jef
frie now will fight nobody In Chicago,
Mayor Harrison lias declined to allow
him to fight more than one man In on
night and the management of th enow
hus therefore called everything off.

SHOES,

which has just b en opened, and
embraces Black acd Tan Lare
Boots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

4

rhored where they pleased. Th

war

p

MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

and IS

MAIL ORDERS
F1IU Saata

THE

Oar as

204 Rallro&d Avnne, Albuquerque, N.

cL
m
m

M

Storo lzi.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE NO.

RtrU.

trx

iU.

5

ONLY THE BEST.

frll

We have aimed to mike our stock the ben in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our trade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe in buying the beat
grades manufactured, and therefore holding our cuitomers from year to year. Reliability is
everything in business.

1
3

Suits, tSkirts, Spring Wraps and

Tailor-Mad- e

Kealy made Skirts like cut.
ot serge and cloth, In grey, bine
or black, finely appllqued like
Illustration, with box pleat
$0 00
back
Another hlpuiunt ot Ladles'
Tullor-MaBolts, ot serge and
cloth, Just arrlred, In following
colors, grey, mole, Un, blue
and Mark, all sis' from 82 lo
40, Ply Krout or l)outle Breasted, special for this
f k ouly

la
5

flOOO

51

Tailor M id Bklrte. like cut,
made of Que quality broadcloth
with fllk appilqued drnp skirt,
acenrdeon pleated, lad it silk
ruffls around bottom ot skirt,
box pleated or liahlt
The ssuie In nil llk,..Sil to Hi
iv 1
i
Borlug Wrap. Cspr. Jacksls'
and lit fer, a big awoitujeut
to rhooe from, in silk and
cloth, all colors, black, Hue,
brown, reds, tuoam ana greys
tl 75
Chrdreir Kwfer at
..26U
Children's Capes at .
.. 3or
Ladles' Cepes at
Ladles' Jacket at...
Tailor Made Black Crepon
bklris, made like cnt, of floe
quality silk and Mohair, all silk
r re pon of the latest p.tterna
and dritgi)H, sortie wuh bos
pirated back, surus plain, extra
well lined and velveteen bound,
lu every
made up
rrxpect.

SILK WAISTS.

.1

'2,

mo

UrHt-olas- a

ool CrepoaBklrb-llor"
"
IS 50
Moltalr
"
17.60
All Bilk
Hw our t)lg I'ns of rt'rts be
frre buying. Kvcry N"W Btyle.

Bilk A

m
i

J

Waists.

Dress Sllk:Walsts,mads
like cut. ot heavy quality
Taffata. silk tucked all
over front, iark and
sleeves, with li rows
stitching all around front
collar and cuffs, white
tuck yoke mads of stlk
and satin, in all colors
and black, al $8X0, $7 SO
and $8.60.

Vih

S Ik

Tali

lu all colors, stripe
and checks, nicely made,
of gotd quality silk soeo-lprint for I week $3 00
al

Tub Goo" Talta,
mad

of rVroale.Cham-bre- v,

India Llnn, Dimity, alailraa, eta , In all the
newest materials and
styles.
Colored Waists,.. .60 np
UsreerlstiWalsU 100 up
Whits Waist.... LOO up

.

'3

SSilk

See Window Display,

B1BI10N WAISTS.
The Pad of the Brawn, made ot No. 8, No. 7 and No.
8 Ribbon, color, Pink, R.ue, Lavender, Hello and Old
rinse, alternate strips or lac and Ulbbon, In two qual
ities. .
5.60 and
JJH.

ct

for the Children, that will Wear
Well, made of the Best Material and
will Give Saisfactory Service.

THEO.

10

;nonh higher

SCHOOL SHOES

to-d-

4'

AUPatUras

Quality, and Matchless Bi auty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Comfort is our Spi ing line of

KRIPPENDORF

Mikado to Itevlew Fleet.
Yokohama, March 28 Th mikado
off
will review 40 Japanese warship
Kobe toward th end of April.
Japuu Prepare fur Wi.r,
govSeattle, Wash., March
ernment transport Oaronn from Ma
from
nila, Feb. 17, arrived
quarantine with new of active prepde- naval
military
and
aration for th
peratments of Japan for war with Ru- '
ia. The Husslan licet at Nagasskl ba

PATTERNS.

PlIUCDf

Away Above All

arriving."

KlKht

IICVV

rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on us and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at "restful"
prices.

28.-- The

Kail road Aveiuin.

Crockery-Glasswa- re

iri

Sitrs

JULEP STRAINERS.
STRAW JARS
PAR AF1NE STRAWS. Etc . Etc

4 We guarantee to

4

tni

llrltl.h Adtsnre
Ixindon, March 29. Th Bloemfonteln
correspondent or in aiorning ron,
esrauhing Tuesdays, ssys: "in
t'oldstreams and th Third Qrenaoier
ar already at Olen. Th Qordon and
the cavalry brigade moved Sunday.
The Fourteenth brigade followed to
bridge at Olen
day. The three-spaa dynamited three hours before the In
Guards reached It. Necessary repair
Ing will delay a further advance for
soins lime, u. nerai uatacr s rorcss ar
n

the Firest and Only Complete Line of

4

order for the glorious spring
X time at hand. You will prob- -

''fH:

Oshkosh. Wis., March
Sawyer Is dead. He has long been In
III health, and his lllneas became Serlou
first
on Tuesday afternoon. The atta.-affeuted his stomach, extending to other
organs, tie waa M years 01a.

EVERITT

Riilroa

'ft

ir

,

44

AfsaU tor
McCAIX BAZAAR

(j,.'

r.-- a

Jloalery Special.
As the prl

has risen so on there two qualities, the
manufacturers have discontinued maklug them, w
will therefore close these two lines oat as follow:
Two line ot Children's Hose, as follow:
1st Our regolar line ot find gauge Izl rib Utaeee
llernudotf Dye lioee, regular fcSo quality, this
week at
I9e
2nd, Is a Hermwtort Dye Kst Bli ek Hose, 1x4 rib,
Toe,
our regular 17H'
linuble Kn", llel and
Hose, to close out this week, i pair for
25o

which It Warn re ruin that th .ntlr.
loflHfnry of M.IOO must e mad up bjr
June so, or no further appropriation
Publisher.
from the Bovernm.nt woui.i be paid to

nFMnrRAT

THE DAILY CITIZEN
IIUGIIEH A MuCREIGHT,

Thob. HaonES
W. T.

KUitor

MoCrriuht,

ruBHSHtO

DAILY

Mgr. and City Ed
AND

Associated I'reas Afternoon
Largest City and County
Th. Largest, New Mexico
Largest North ArUuua

WEEKLY.

Telegrams
Circulation
Circulation
Circulation

Copies of ibla paper mar oe fonnd on Die at
l.
Waalilnartoa la the olbce ol our.peclal
K. J Si)Kr,
l
Street, N. W.,
L).
C.
Waaoinsloa.
ALBUQUltKyUK.

MiKja

tV.

1WK

At Las Vegaa the democrats hopv to
by running a
capture the city oflk-i-rfusajn tlikit.
Around Calcutta the bubonic plague
is fast Increasing. In Uengal 4,726
deaths occurred last week.
the prophet, has turned up
Springfield, Ilia., sifter being burled
alive for forty days In a Mexican des

at

ert.

at.

lK

I

11..

v m'

ih. ....

isittii..
.,f the territorial
senna

appropriation, the board will be able to
nave 2,50O this year toward meeting
this amount, but the balance must be
obtained In some other way. Finally a
ommlttoe of Ave, connloting of Hrgents
t'urran, Moreno and Messrs. ji. I'.
Ilowman, A. n. ran ana I'roressor
lladlry, was appointed to devise means
..
..
(Ka ............
ii n . I. -,,,,,,,.
a.i.f ronalV
...... .
scrlptions for that purpose, to report at
a meeting to be held on April 14. lle- gent Join made a proposition looking
to a material reduction In the salary of
the secretary and treasurer, which was
fixed at a very high figure years ago
for a Secial purpose, and haa always
been a source of contention In the
board.
-

1

CONVENT ON.

qu Bryanites Meet and Nomi- nate Candidates for Election.

'

A

I

VERY HARMONIOUS

GATHERING.

The democratic city convention met
last night at the Armory hall, being
oatiied to order at .80 o'clock by Bam
, Neul,d, lhalrman of the city cen
tral committee.
, the .bMn, of .ohn 8. Trimble,
secretary of the central committee, Mr.
Neuatadt read the call for the conven- that
lon, after which he announced
the committee had selected llorton
Moore temporary chairman of the convention and J. H. MiVutchen temporary secretary.
On assuming the chair the menus ol
Moore, remembering a brilliant nominating speech the gentleman made In
the same hall about a year ago, settled
back In their seata expecting another
beautiful peroration of words, but they
were disappointed, aa Chairman Moore
promptly announced that the next
thing on the program waa the selection
of committees, namely on credentials,
permanent organisation and on rules
and resolutions.
It was moved and seconded that one
member from the ward delegations be
named,
chosen on the committees
which resulted In the following selections.
W.
Johnston,
Credentials Oeorge
John llonnell, Hamuel Neuatadt, Oeorge
II. ltrowne.
organisation Louis A
1'ermanent
MclUe, A. O. MuOaffey, Pitt Iloss,
Harry Cooper.
Hulea and Resolutions D. E. Duck- lln, Ueorge Hopping, O. N. Matron,
Frank McKee.
In order that the committees might
have time 10 prepare their reports, and
talk over the situation, a recess of fifteen minutes wss taken.

ItMfcMT AMIMHi,
Iloth political parties In this city
have determined upon a clean and re
spectable campaign for city officers.
No mud slinging of any sort will be
tolerated by either party, and all hands
have agreed to give the ward heelers
and the slush fund abaoibers a wale
berth.
In the early history of this city po
litical campaigns were conducted In a
scandalous manner. The diffw.nl cau
didatea were held up to public ridicule
by the press, and no story to blacken
their character failed to find plenty of
people to peddle the same on the
A different state of affairs
streets.
now exists. Any ons retailing a slan
der against any candidate will be at
once required to give proof of his asser
tions. Every effort will be made by
both democrats and republicans to prevent Illegal voting. In short, It Is deCOMMITTII ON CKIDEMTMU BKPOET.
termined to hold a fair and respectable
On reassembling the committee on
Its chairman,
credentials, through
election In this city next Tuesday.
Ueorge H. Browne, reported the follow
seats.
to
delegates
ing
entitled
ll.ll.AMK r TKAI1K.
First ward D. 8. Bucklln, Ueorge W.
The balance of trade in merchandise
Johnston, Caesar Orande, A. B. Mc- In favor of the United States during Mlllen, Henry O'llear, Mike Dragole,
WOT,
10,
year
ending
flecat
June
the
Harry Welller, Kmll Mann, Fred Mar- waa j2.8?4.813; during the fiscal year I, hall, L. A. McRae,
Hecond ward A. J. Lamto, John Bon- 1898 It waa I615.432.47l: In 187 $2H.23.- neii, U. Keppier, ueorge Hopping, v.
n Vnunir J A. Rkinner. A. H McOaf300. In 1894 $237,14S,M. while In 1891 the f(iy J((nn B. B.Ven. J. J. Bambrook,
balance was against us to the amount K. J. Sweeney.
Third ward F. Ltrpei, O. N. Marron,
During the last three
of 118.737.728.
Tlerney, O. W.
fiscal years the Imports of gold have Pitt Ross, Martin
B,
H.
Htubbs,
Bamuel Neuatadt,
exceeded the exports, last year the Thomas. C. E. Burg, J. A. Nelson, J. T.
amount being l.'.l, 432,517, In 1898 1104,- - Ooff.
Fourth ward Edward Dodd, P. J,
From
98S.283 and in 1897 144.(53,200.
Ueorge H. ltrowne, Frank
I8SV to 1896,
Inclusive, our exports of
McKee, Ueorge A. Campfleld, Edward
gold exceeded our Imports.
Cooper, Harry Cooper, Bummers Burk
hart, J. H. McCutchen, J. Q. Albright.
The director of the mint estimates
The report as read was adopted by
that there Is a stock of t4,(14.tiO,000 of the convention
gold In the world, of which ll,3.o:9,G33 PERMANENT ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE
Is coined and held In the banks of Eu- The oermanent organisation commit- rope.
The production of gold In the tee. through Its chairman, reported
United Slates Is 1898 was $64,463,000. an that the committee had selected George
w. Johnston
chairman, and
.
increase of $7,000,000 over the prevwus
.rmmn.nt
year.
tary.
The renort was adopted by the con.
At the last moment the democrats vntlon whereupon Col. J. G. Albright
forced Mr. Marron to run for mayor. I moved that a commute of three be e
many pointed by the chair to escort th per- Is
not strong, having
,
imwnent cnsirman to ine rosirum.
.I......

Kleke; Third ward Martin Tlerney
and John 8. Trimble; fourth ward-Fr- ank
McKee, George H. Browne. At
large Edward Iodd and 1. F. Mo
(.'anna.
The convention then adjourned.
Dyspepsia can . be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
boxes at J4 cent.
A Mew Lodge,

The Knights of Pythias Saturday
evening established a lodge at Alamo-gordwith a membership of thirty-Av- e
The lodge was Initialled by til Paso
nights, who went to Alamogordo on a
special train.
o,

"A Mingle

t'arl

Is worth a shipload of argument.
What shall be said, then of tnuimdiida
f facta? Every cure by itoud a Harsa- tArtlla la a fuel iifM.iiinnii Mm
t possible evidence of the merit of
this medicine. Thousands snd thousands of such facts piuv that Hood's
Marsaparilla will curs all diseases caused or promoted by impure blood. It Is
the best medicine money can buy.
Indigestion, nausea are cured by
Hood's PlUa.
Hallroad Win Damage Null,
In 17 Fireman Charles L. Dank .ton
waa killed in a railroad wreck at
and Mrs. Minnie Hammond, sister of deceased, and adminlatratrix of
his estate, brought an action against
he railroad company for 110,000 dam
ages. The case was recently tried be
fore Judge Mills In th district court
at Raton, with B. H. Allen representing
th plaintiff and K, H. 1wlthll P
peering for the Banta F company. Af- ter hearing the evidence. Judge Mills
Instructed the Jury to find a verdict
for the defendsnt company.

MISMO CA1E. I

t Ol'BT.

Jlietlnn nf Advene lmeilnn
Mine ttrant Involved.

On

New Thon No.

.,..-

the two cases.

- ...

-- PROFESSIONAL

Mr

If
r

I. ITT IK

Kit OH

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Q

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

KHAZUM.

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

UTLL CO

OP

A

Monuments.

ri

What docs It do?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature Intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circulation In the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

To aeour th original witch hasl
saw ask for DeWut s Witch ilaaai
0aivi well known as a certain cure
fur piles and akin disease, lie war of
worthless counterfeits. They are dan
gnroua. J. C Uerry and ooamopoutan
urug stores.

Col-mo- r,

73

0. W. STRONG

Ortlt

Two Important and Interesting mining cases, one entitled the New Mexico
Mining company vs. James M. Lucas,
snd the other designated aa the New
Mexico Mining company vs. Ueorgs B.
Morrison, came up In the territorial
district court at ttanta K todsy. In
the first cass ths defendant claims continuous adverre possession of th lilack
Prince, Ohio, Illinois, April Fool, Uold
Ledge, liyan and Lucan placer claims
on the Orlii mine grant sine 1881, and
in ths other the defendant claims aim-lirights to the Yankee Boy property
on the same grant. The company seeks
to dislodge them on the ground that the
aianl was lung ago conllrmed by con
gress to Kciw.or btephen II. Elklns et
mi., whence the company
derives its
title. Frank P. Whrte, H. M. Carley, of
tiold. n; M. L. English, of Dolores, and

014 'Pfcorx No.

147.

A Large Supply on Hand and

am Prepared to Furnish Every- thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Com Die te Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
JF. II. STRONG, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu- aetta College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
oi Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

I.umbrr I omi'sny.
lllg Fire.
II
II
t peclol Correspondeno.
Hi axos. N. M . March 28. Ths Burns- luiggs Lumber company s commissary
burned down .March 2nd. The Or oc- Aycr's Hair Vigor will
curred in the afternoon but was not
surely make hair grow on
The democrats have nominated their
Uiacovered until the names were no- bald heads, provided only
best men for city officers, and the re
tLea coming out the roof. The cause
of tne nr. unknown. Loss, $9,300. In- publicans will follow suit at their con
there Is any life remain
company will
$i,lM.
The
Isuraiice, new building immediately.
vention this evening.
ing In the hair bulbs.
HK A tlll.ll IM
TO
1A.
the
Light
It restores color to gray
loads
lumber
car
leave
of
The transport Sumner, which will sail
Tsk Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-- I mill every day.
white hair. It does not
or
a
money
In
about
New
to
Manila
druggists
York
All
many
years
refund th
from
lets.
In em
Mr. Hooper, for
do
this in a moment, as
sigcure,
U.
If
manager,
to
W.
falls
company
It
ploy
as
has
Jrev'
of the
week, will carry 1,100 recruits for regu
nature is on sauh bos. Uo.
handed la bis resignation to taks effect
will a hair dye; but in a
tar regiments In the l'hllifiplnea.
April L Oeorge H. Brady, who boa
short time the gray color
Corporation Paper filed.
been In charge of the logging camp will
railroads
Uross receipts of sixty-fiv- e
of ace gradually disapvera
ana
Mining
'in
,hB ,M,.iin at the mill uid ala.
..k.
DIRECTORS.
Milling company Hied articles of moor- - continue to look after the logging
for the second week of March a Kg re.
pears and the darker color
porauon wim me lemionai secreiary lemmp.
W. S. STRICKLER.
M.
gate 18,866,028, a gain of 12.1 per cent
S.
OTERO.
of youth takes Its place.
yesterday afternoon, reciting the rot- Vies President snd Cashier.
President.
Min Eslelle Graham la the efficient
over the same week a year ago.
lowing particulars:
Would you like a copy
incorporators, J. I bookkeeper with assistance of Mrs.
J.JOHNSON,
W.
H. Lallahan, I. c. Foster, Charles Psgs, Ueo, B. Brady, for the company.
of our book on the Hair
Aaslatant Caitiler.
Though the United (Mates has over
a. b. juunson ana itonert u. Mullen; air. Franklnburah Is in chares of
y
SOLOMON LUNA.
and Scab? It Is free.
(0,000 men In the Philippines, the
A. M. BLACKWELL.
ODjecis, mining ana reuucing ores; cap- - commissary
rna 6a "nt tM.ln alt th. heneflu
Ital, $2,000,000: life, fifty years; direc
from all cauaea averages but
C. F. WAUGH.
fnim Hi. me of U Vlsff
BALDRIDGE.
C.
eiewtrnt
J.
Albaqoquerqu lee at Mania
tors for the first year, Ueorge C. Cock- aeventy-fou- r
a month. The rate would
AddrMI. II U. J. C A TER.
I
A. MAXWELL.
W.
11. Callahan,
Ow Ing to the fact that practically no
burn,
McINTOSH.
WILLIAM
J.
I.
C.
Foster,
Low.ll. Mm,
not be much lower a home In civil life.
George W. Btone, Charles Page, A. 8. Ice wss formed at Banta F during tb
Munson, and Robert O. Mullen; field I Past winter, Urant itlvenburg will soon
Tennessee has become the leading
operations, Kl Paso and Teller counties, begin shipping In oar load lots of artl
Pe
&
for
Ills; Heard, fur 4'olorado.
Colo., and Colfax county, N. M.; prlr.- - nVlul lc from Albuquerque for th use
phosphate producer of America. There
Denver stockmen have received word
o(
tils
customers.
Ice
clpai
places
to
Is
bus'ness,
The
said
be
of
Colorado
are 248 valuable mines In the state, and
year
Springs, Colo., and Cimarron, N. M.;
excellent quulity. The price to the that the I'ecos valley will this
.
over 11,000 men are employed In the
agent In New Mexico, Charles O. trade will be 7G cents per 100, against 60 send 175,000 head of catte into Colorado,
the fnct that little attention
business. New mines are being opened
Tompkins, of Cimarron.
cents for natural Ice last season, and In despite of paid
lavatory
or
bathroira
whsn
In
tt
jant
to ths I'ecos valley by
dally.
small quantities to private consumers has been
Isn't fitted op with m xliro sanitary plumb
Mow To Have Itoetur Hill.
lag. 8 wer (m Is mars daaffsroa la
it will be advanced from 76 cents Der the stork handlers of Deliver.
many
nav
1
W
la
loo
per
McTUe
saved
the
doctor
pound.
to
bills
cent
city
treasurer Iouls
The winter's Aa Killtor II111U a Mure t
winter thn In aatnaiir. beeaw vsnUlatlon
For
fr'or llheu
un
w
began
sine
using
crop
over
Vegas
sllce
Laa
la not so free. Von will ward oft dlsaase
is
'.namberlaln
at
not
mor
democratic nominee. He Is one of the
uiall.m.
,
cough Remedy in our horn. W keen than quarter autllclent to till contract.
bathroom, kitchen
by havlm yonr
beat young men In the city. JIa served
Journal,
A.
H.
of
editor
the
DcFluent.
v. ra,k, - snaolal
n;rh.nii.
a bottl open all th time and when- - and the high freight rates prevent the
.lnk
num.
Ohio,
Doylestown.
for
.uttered
in the war with Bpaln as second lieu,y of MntMT plnmblng and do It sofentlu
ever any or my family or myself be- - shipping In of natural lc from Color
-- "cany ana at resaooaoie pnoea.
gin to catch cold w begin to use th do. New Mexican.
tenant of Capt. Borradalle'. company
lm
xlirfct ahii Ma. anil
IIVI!
ald.
Cough Remedy, and as a sault w
The reof the Territorial regiment.
"My right arm at limes was useless.
never have to send away for a doctor I
That Throbbing Headache,
publicans tonight will nominate Dr. L.
COX, E
Balm,
and Incur a larg doctor bill, for
Would quickly leav you, if you used tried Chamberlain's Pain
H. Chamberlln for the same position.
Cougn Remedy nsvsr Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands waa surprised to receive relief
Chamberlain'
falls to cur. It la certainly a "dl- - of sufferers have proved their match- - Immediately. Th. Pain Balm baj bean
The doctor served In the same company
120 Gold Avenue.
clns of great merit and worth. D. 8.1 lees merit for sick and nervoua head a constant companion of mlns sverl
as first lieutenant, and whichever of
general merchant and farm-- 1 aches. They make pur blood and since and It never falls." For aale by
Mearkle,
young
next
men
worthy
win
the two
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.'
tr, Matti. Bedford county. Pa. For strong nervea and build up your all druggists.
Tuesday will be promoted to a capsal by all druggist.
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only
i'6 cents.
taincy.
Money back If not cured.
STO RAGE Furniture, &c,
ld by J. 11. O'Reilly St Co.'S, drug' may be stored over Helweg &
Kdgewood Bottled tioods.
811 va
Edgewood
THOVflllT IT WAN MKKIOI'H.
Uelmann. of . th
.
Co.'a store. For terms apply to
I
r,,
,
company,
uiauuiug
jnio. II
For several months the democrats
uiucinuau,
m.iii..... m...i...i
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as well aa all the new Spring styles
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Whitney Co., south first street.
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in Ladies' and Children's, we are
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that they had a serious charge to De Deate.n next luesuay Dy
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Faber, Grant building.
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spring on John 8. Clark, the good na.
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of
Come, from Dr.
I
nominee.
Chairman Johnston had thanked th Kaa alH i nrwarl avwaatew
H.ai Ttiak
lured chairman of the territorial re lkn
wrltea: "Four botT.
Washita,
I.
lie
button and lace and Oxford ties, in
onvention for the honor conferred up- - whisky is mad by T. W. Paxlon. pr...
ed
u,n '"umatlam. glv tles ot Klectrlo Bitter, baa cured Mrs.
'P0U,b
publican committee.
The republicans
The Bar association of New Mexico I on him, he asked If the committee on Ident of th. Bdg.rood DisUillng com- - Chamberlain'. Pain-Bala Ulal. It Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
dainty shapes and handsome finish,
thought It waa something serious. Last numbers eighty-sico.t you cent IX It do. 110 her great suffering for years. Terrible
members, and rule and resolutions wer ready to re- - pany. In Lincoln county. Kentucky,
at the least prices they can be obweek the Demlng Headlight published seventy-fiv- e
PPoUon wlU rellev. th sores would break out on her bead and
?d- - 0
distillery No, 7. Anybody wanting a
of the membership are!
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murder years ago in Tennessee. The
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are unsurpassed. Our spring line
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people of Tennessee would make it hot
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after
anything
in
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If
for Mr. Clark
there
ifier known. It', the auprem. remedy
lllu,"lnaVn .k e "tr!u "d months from rectal fistula, he would tl and 60 centa. All druggists.
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Fancv Grocers

Jr. Garden Tools.
line of Spades, Shovels,

Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girden Hate, Granite
B and Rubber Garden Hose.

Clothier

Aveoue

Tools a Specialty.

Mechanics

nt $1.91 and $3.00 can not be beat.
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E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

Our Soft Hat Stock

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL

TBE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

The Stetson Hat

feeling

If Iain

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

0LUR

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

Their prices are within the means of all, ranging
from $$.oo for a swell and nobby Waists, to $20.00
tor beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

The Knox Hat

They are designed after the models cf the leading
Farisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant
garments.

and

Staple

Have Arrived, and they are Beauties
in Quality and Style.

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.

Tri-on-F- a,

DEALER IN

GDEI

Oil

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on this, for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

Why pay more for good shoes than we nsk you?
Why take chances on poor shoes when you can buy brands
that have stood the test and are today acknowledged the standard
for stvle. fit and wear?
Why not get the best shoes you cai buy for the least money?
We have the exclusive agency for Ladies' Sorosis, Queen
Men's Stetson, Royal, Waldorf, Children's
Quality,
Service and Good Wear Shoes, and we will put these up against
anything in he American market as far as price, style and wearing
qualities are concerned.

BEATERS.

WORLD

Our Spring Waists

WHY?

A. J. MALOY,

1
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Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
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The Largest Line of

Rockers. Easy Chairs. Divans.
Reed and Ratan Furniture, in the Territory,
and Prices that will Suit You.

t

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

Dining Root, Bed Rocm and Parlor Fnrntlire Gator'.

POR-TIER-

J.

A SKIN

KK,

SA SkAA

mwP

r

' strgt Hardware House In Now Mexico.
WHOLES ALB AND RKTAIL

HAfiDWAR e

bo-tu-u

and KTerjthing Appertaining Thereto.
Berlvlfy flowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen jour thirsty lawn.
Oar Rubber Hose,
;V':
Right QDder your nose.
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather.
Yon are osreleai of whether
Clouds lower or Rather,
between showers it's not rery

200

Nashville Studer.ts,

'

V'

-

1

Undertaker

n

HALK-Jcrs-

cdfu-ba-

e

F.C.MiW

tu

THOS. HALL.

H

so-i-

Graan Tuning,

pip!

ur

V

Ht--

TUESDAY.

.

c

tuilur-mud-

1

e

iil-c-

tl

lt,

1

San Joso Market

t

Rubber and Leather Belting. 4
"Wli-olosal-

1 13-- 1

X 4 4. 4

17 S. First Street.

1B-- 1

44

Crocl-rcr37-- .

o

444 4444 4444 f 4 4444.4X
--

PARKERJ Home Comfort
Real Estate. Steel Range.
Birgstns

B. J.

In homes
on easy payments.

215 South Second St.
ALUUUCKKUUK,

N. M.

F. D. MARSHALL,
AUKNT

,

1

ui

t

UCIML-Ci-

,

.

.

Ion.

Ino-fo-

The Rag Time Opera.

J-- 4

Our Hprsr Notilea of brass,
Deceive dowel and srraxe,
When Sprays through It pwa.
It's
a good thing, so puin it
along.
We are the only bonse la New Mexico that carry a stock of

Ill

lu

sv

Whitney Company,

1

Groceriea,

BBMkmBMBLmMmLmmmmLBMBLMmmbBMkW
X TIT Tr TT X
X
X

SkasLsi

X TT

X

Thj

Albuquerque Theater

Staple and Fancy

SBaaaa SasaW

Crescent

Coal Yard,

143 Ksat Kulrosil Avenus.

BKiT DOUKsTIC

COAL IN UdK.

An omatic 'Phone. 161.

Bell 'Pbune, 68.

MONEY SA.VED

Hy buying ths

White Sewing Machine.

Plesss remember that ersry White Mscbla.
mow sent uut is rrrrso wtTa
ball
aaaiNijs. Coiuuleta la every usrticuUr. The best on earth. Maile of the beat
r or ills by
boiler ami malleable steal.
BOKHADAILK aj CO.
lie riist au
All Cooking Utensils neeeaaary with
ratine (arnlstied tree of charge. We set
the Hangs oomplete. riolil on essy terms.
No trouble to show them. CM an1 see us.
Real Estate aad Ioveslnrnts.
321 WK9TU0LD AVKSCK,
Albuquxrqae, N. M.
a
Anything,
Will Sell
from s Lot to
Land
tir.tnt. 1 rnuiorsry Ullice, ttesr Kooin Ma- luul Life UlSs
ALbUUL kKyl K, N. M,

stsil

J. E. SAINT,

Itappo for Us.

tl.

